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We love to listen...to poetry!
Poetry gets its proper due every April during Na onal Poetry
Month, but our poetry readalongs are a great fit for your
language arts curriculum throughout the year.  To introduce kids
to poetry, try cap va ng them with audio:
 
Mirror, Mirror: A Book of Reversible Verse
by Marilyn Singer  
illustrated by Josee Masse   
read by Marilyn Singer and Joe Morton 

AUDIO FILE's Best Audiobooks of
the Year
AUDIO FILE's Earphones Award
ALA Notable Children's Recording
Starred Reviews, BO O KLIST &
SC HO O L L IBRARY JO URNAL

Coming in June:
A Full Moon is Rising
by Marilyn Singer
illustrated by Julia Cairns
read by a mul -cast
   
All around the world people are
affected by and in awe of a full moon. In this poe c explora on
of the lunar wonder, places near and far provide the backdrop
for discovering celebra ons, beliefs, customs and facts about
the moon.  
 
Browse the complete list  of our poetry tles.  
 

"Poignant and powerful produc on"**

We Are America: A Tribute from the Heart 
By Walter Dean Myers
Illustrated by Christopher Myers
Read by a mul -cast
**from BOOKLIST starred review
 
Awards, starred reviews and more
recogni on con nue to amass for this
readalong.  Now the Audio Publishers
Associa on has announced four
nomina ons for the Audie Award for
Dis nguished Achievement in
Produc on, an award recognizing a
produc on that represents the best the format has to offer in
listening excellence.  
 
We Are America is the only tle for young people nominated!
 
This inspira onal book mixes words from our country's founding
documents and quotes from founding fathers with contemporary
poems and art, crea ng a true and honest homage to America.
Walter Dean Myers, the author and also the current Na onal
Ambassador for Young People's Literature, wrote: "No words
here have been penned lightly, no flag waved mindlessly. This is
simply my truest feelings for my country, my tribute to America."
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eReadalongs FREE Trial
Click here for a 7-day FREE TRIAL  of Live Oak Media
eReadalongs, an exci ng new digital format for our award-
winning audio produc ons.
 
Live Oak Media's eReadalongs are ebooks integrated with the
fully-produced, high-quality audio produc on you've come to
know from our company. Over 60 new and backlist tles can be
delivered through a streaming process with single-user and
mul -user op ons available. We are adding more tles all the

me, so check our site for the full list. 
 
We've also got a special introductory offer for you: receive 10%
off your first order - just enter the code LOMeread when you
check out.   

How Can We Make Our Website Perfect For You?
Really.

While we con nue to update and improve our website to
provide our customers with easy access to informa on, ordering
and a user-friendly experience, we can do more. Tell us what
would make a difference to you.
 
One recent enhancement came about via users' sugges ons.
You told us that linking readalongs to the new Common Core
State Standards would help you -- so we've done just that. 

We have correlated both the books themselves and the Guide
ac vi es with C C SS Language Arts and Mathema cs standards.
You can access our CCSS chart here. The chart lists the Live
Oak tles that have been correlated to the C C SS and the
standards to which they are correlated. We're adding new tles
every month!

Celebramos Cinco de Mayo! 

Cinco de Mayo
by Linda Lowery
Illustrated by Barbara Knutson
read by Chris an Barillas

Just in me for the fes ve holiday
celebrated in Mexico and the US, Cinco
de Mayo explains the holiday's tradi ons and history for young
readers and listeners. Do you know the true story behind the
holiday? Find out more. 
 

                                          TELL A FRIEND 
We hope you've been enjoying our newsle er.  Please be sure to
tell your friends to join the conversa on by signing up for the
newsle er. 

Did someone forward you this newsle er? Skip the grapevine.
You can sign up directly with us if you click here.

Now you can read past newsle ers on our website archive.

To make sure our newsle ers are delivered to your inbox, please
add debra@liveoakmedia.com to your email Address Book.

Ques ons or comments? 
Please write us at info@liveoakmedia.com or call us at
(800) 788-1121.
 
Debra and Arnie Cardillo  
Live Oak Media  
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Live Oak Media has a 30-year tradi on of producing dis nc ve
readalong recordings of classic and award-winning children's
literature for ages 3-12. As a small, family-owned company, we
are dedicated to providing our young listeners with meaningful
reading and listening experiences.
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